
Monthly meeting in person

IN PERSON MEETING  JUNE 3

• Our 6 pm June 3rd meeting will be 

the last one of the season. We will be 

gathering at HD South, in the Neely 

room (where our monthly meetings are 

held). To stay mindful of the lingering 

pandemic, bottles of water will be 

provided along with a packaged 

snack. Rather than a pot luck this year, 

you may bring a box lunch for yourself 

and your significant other if desired. The 

meeting will include the announcement 

of the Artist of the Year, the Summer 

Challenge, and of course, the Silent 

Auction Fundraiser.

• Our silent auction is both fun and 

rewarding. Members are invited to bring 

art supplies no longer needed. As in the 

past, they will be set on tables in the 

Neely Room. Members will have the 

opportunity to list the amount they are 

willing to offer for each item. At a 

designated time, you can claim your 

items. Cash or checks are preferred, but 

cards will also be accepted. The 

proceeds go to the GVAL general fund 

to defray expenses. HD South suggests 

either masks, or a social distance of at 

least 3 feet when indoors.

• Don’t forget to bring items for the 

auction and the earlier meeting 

time of 6 pm!



• In our May meeting we had 

an informative presentation 

by John Priddy.  So much 

great information on how to 

take pictures with the cell 

phone!  Now we can head 

out this summer and take 

wonderful pictures for our 

paintings! Thanks John for 

your great presentation!!

May zoom demonstration by John Priddy



DO

Spotlight on Christina Rosepapa

Christina Rosepapa depicts the world in her thoughts and 
observations of nature and life by combining multiple mediums, such 
as colored pencils, pastels, and graphite in her art.  She enjoys 
expressing vibrant color and contrast in her work and wants to 
inspire the viewer to experience curiosity or a deeper connection to 
people and nature.
Art has always been a passion for Christine.   In her childhood, she 
drew horses and flowers in her backyard and continued pursuing art 
through her college years as a fine arts major.  Currently she is a 
professional Graphic and Website Designer with her own business, 
combining both her interest in art and design.
Christina has been honored to exhibit her work in several juried 
shows, galleries and museums in Arizona including; Greater Phoenix 
Economic Council, The Casa Grande Art Museum, Art Intersections, 
West Valley Art Museum,  OneohOne Art Gallery and private shows. 
She has been featured in azcentral,  Shoutout Arizona and Voyage 
Magazine. She teaches workshops and sip and paint classes for fun.
Christina has made a career in graphic and web design as the owner 
of Rosepapa Creative in Gilbert Arizona, and enjoys traditional art as 
an escape from the digital world.
We are happy to have Christina as part of our Gilbert Visual Artists!



Christina’s Works



Artist of the Month

Congratulations to Christine 

Rosepapa, who was artist of 

the month for May.

Some photography inspiration from Donna



• GVAL will take a summer break after our June 3rd meeting. Our 

art league year will resume September 2, 2021 with a meeting that 

will be live and possibly on Zoom (a hybrid meeting). Enjoy summer 

vacations and creating your summer challenge art project.

•

• GVAL is active year round on Facebook and Instagram. Please 

share some of your current artwork or your art accomplishments 

during the summer. Email photos and your accomplishments to 

gvalnewsfb@gmail.com. We love celebrating you and your art❣️


